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One
Question
income
thatlowandmedium
measures
demonstrating
assessments
andmitigation
Evidence-based
will
housing
onaffordable
andthattheimpact
intheJohnstone
Shirewillnotbedisplaced
households
beminimised.
the
the EISandpreparing
bothin preparing
undertaken
by the proponent,
Fromthe research
Shire
in theJohnstone
households
income
of lowandmedium
ElS,thedisplacement
supplementary
strategies
management
byseveral
mitigated
housing
canbeadequately
onaffordable
andtheimpact
inthisreport.
outlined
includes:
capacity
ofthearea's
accommodation
ofresearch
andassessment
Evidence
.
.

'
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incaravan
available
(refer
thatcurrent
accommodation
A)thathasestablished
Appendix
Research
workforce
construction
parksandmotels
about80%of thetransient
in Innisfail
willaccommodate
inthefirstthreeyears
- 2009to2011.
anticipated
arekeento
revealing
thatseveral
accommodation
ofexisting
withowners
andmanagers
Interviews
year
lead
time,and
five
six
Withthe to
demand,
tocaterforincreased
facilities
expand
oncunent
locals
willbeable
workaccommodation,
guarantees
ofdemand
forconstruction
fromtheproponent
for their
caravans
cabins/dongas,
additional
will
have
the
time
to
order
finance
and
to secure
premises.
on
Beach
atMission
accommodation
intocurrent
overnight
undertaken
of recent
research
A review
has
a
total
Beach
area
thattheMission
Thisresearch
shows
ShireCouncil,
behalf
of Cardwell
parks
and536inhostels.
areincaravan
4,800bedspaces
ofwhichabout1,400
ofabout
capacity
for
Beach,
thereis anopportunity
to Mission
visitors
nature
of tourism
Because
of theseasonal
inthelowseason.
capacity
workers
totakeupsomeunused
construction
Industry
Development
uponthe Northern
land
residential
based
of
Analysis
of the availability
(NDIA)
Report
Subdivision
- June2007.
Associations

willinclude:
Mitigation
measures
to keepthe
twomonths
* Regular
which
areheldevery
Sector
meetings
reports
totheCommunity
arrival
ofworkers.
andanticipated
schedules
informed
ofconstruction
andapprised
community
the
Cassowary
2008
to
become
+ Theamalgamation
in
March
Shires
and
Johnstone
of Cardwell
particularly
of
interms
greater
andinformation
sharing
willencourage
collaboration
Coast
Shire
Beach.
Mission

Two
Question
forrentalaccommodation,
tocaterforthehighdemand
measures
areproposed
Whatmitigation
itspeak?
year
approaches
construction
it
increases
as
each
intheearlystagesbutalsoas
especially
tradesand
services,
at all levels,fromprofessional
employment
In theearlystagesof construction,
jobs.
(Refer
to around
350new
thiswillamount
lt is estimated
cumulatively
labourers
willbeavailable.
Appendix
table
B).
revised
employment
construction
area,
livingintheInnisfail
willbefilledbypeople
thatsomeof thisworkforce
It is reasonable
to assume
prepared
by the
lmpactStudy
fromoutsidethe Shire.In the Economic
and somewill commute
rental
in natureandrequire
wouldbetransient
proponent,
indicated
that40%of theworkforce
research
accommodation.
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Thistranslates
into140workers
requiring
temporary
accommodation
in the firstthreeyearsof
construction.
Contact
hasbeenmadewithall thecaravan
parksandmotels
in Innisfail
and,not
including
thosethatwillexclusively
caterforthebanana
andcaneworkers
andthereis currently
the
capacity
toaccommodate
152workers
locally,
Thissuggests
there
willbelittleimpact
onthehousing
rentalmarket,
Astheconstruction
workforce
approaches
itspeakof 1,400workers
in 2016,againonly40%(560)will
fortemporary
parks,hostels
belooking
accommodation,
eitherincaravan
forrent.Thereare
or houses
77 lotscurrently
available
anda further
BB9residential
lots(227bythedeveloper
andaimedat the
lower
endof themarket)
already
identified
in Innisfail,
lt is reasonable
to expect
thatwithin
thenine
yearleadtimethese
proportion
properties.
willbedeveloped,
andthata
willbeavailable
asrental
Theprimary
mitigation
measures
willbeto:
s workclosely
withCouncil
to ensure
approvals
areforthcoming
andto liaiseclosely
withall
intheregion,
developers
keepthemapprised
oflikely
influx
ofworkers
toenable
themtoplan
developments
tomeetforecast
demand;
and
+ workclosely
withtheaccommodation
operators
to ensure
regular
updates
on anticipated
demand
cycles.

Three
Question
Whatmitigation
measures
areproposed
tocounter
displacement
households
oflowincome
duetoan
phase?
increase
inrents,
especially
during
theconstruction
Inaddition
to themitigation
measures
outlined
inQuestion
Two,theproponent
willlooktheprovision
of
shuttle
busservices
forworkers
fromresidential
centres
located
bothsouthandnorthof EllaBay.ln
nineyearstime(2016)
whenthe number
of construction
workers
willpeak,the populations
of
Babinda
Gordonvale,
andBramston
Beachin thenorthandKurrimine
BeachandMission
Beachinthe
would
south,
haveexpanded
andhaveincreased
theamount
accommodation
available.
Theprovision
of shuttle
buseswillencourage
construction
workers
to thesecentres
andtherefore
reduce
displacement
households
of lowincome
withinInnisfail.
Thecommute
timeof lessthan50
minutes
isnotonlycomparable
tocapital
citycommuting,
scenic.
butfarmore

Four
Question
Wherewillseasonal/temporary
workers
forthelocalhorticultural
findlowcostaccommodation
economy
if thisistaken
upbytheinflux
ofconstruction
workers?
Research
undertaken
bytheproponent
hasrevealed
thatsufficient
operators
allocate
accommodation
for seasonal
& temporary
workers
in thehorticultural
- theymakethedecision
industry
to provide
accommodation
exclusively
fortheseworkers.
These
owner/managers
feela loyalty
to theseasonal
workers
theirbusinesses
forpastdecades.
whohavepahonised
In addition,
thereis thepotential
to wherepossible
high
schedule
construction
activities
demanding
periods
manpower
toavoid
thepeakbanana/cane
sothereiscontinuity
inaccommodation
demand.
phase
Astheconstruction
approaches,
theproponent
willhostquarterly
information
sessions
between
groupsaswellasimplement
thepeakemployer
held
regular
reports
to thecommunity
sectormeetings
everytwomonths.
Thiswaythecommunity
andgovernment
departments
willbe keptinformed
and
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apprised
of construction
schedules
andanticipated
arrivalof workers,
givingplenty
of noticeto enable
'
tocommunity
asa whole
toensure
sufficient
accommodation
forallwo*ers.

Five
Question
Whatmitigation
measures
areproposed
bytheproponent
to meettheincreased
demand
forpermanent
in
particularly
the
Shire,
in
Innisfait?
lglqng
Looking
at thelatestNorthern
Development
Industry
Association's
latestSubdivision
Report
forJune
2007(Refer
Appendix
C)it shows
thatintheInnisfail
areathereare77lotsonlandzoned
residential
withCouncil
approval
thateitherhavesomelevelof construction
activity
(e,g,earthworks,
occuring
roadsandservices),
or havebeenonthemarket
forsale.Therearea further
88-g
ioti identified
as
future
residential
lots.
Overthepastdecade,
theresident
population
ofoftheJohnstone
Shire
hasdecreased
by158peopbr.
Theproposed
residential
developments
willnotonlysatisfydemand
forpermanent
housing,
butwill'rely
heavily
upondemand
fromtheconstruction
workforce
totakeupavailable
properties.
rental

Six
Question
Onwhatbasis
didyouconclude
thata workers
campwillbeunnecessary?
Given
theaffordable
accomodation
crisis
across
Queensland
thismaybequestionable
andrequire
further
investigation,
Thelocalaccommodation
markethasbeenin anticipation
forLittleCove- a development
southof Ella
Baythatwasgranted
approval
in 1997.Thusfarit hasbeendisappointed
andmaking
thedecision
upfront
tocreate
a worker's
campwould
bedisappointing
news.
Theproponent's
preference
is to workwiththeexisting
operators
to facilitate
anexpansion
of their
facilities
to meetdemand.
Asreported
in Question
One,tfreproponent
hasundertaken
research
into
available
capacity
anddetermined
thatfor at leastthefirstthreeyears,theinfluxof construction
workers
willsimply
takeupexisting
capacity.
Thiswillimprove
occupancy
ratesforoperators,
increase
revenue
andallowthosewithavailable
land
to finance
plansthatwillgo towards
expansion
meeting
demand
as the workforce
increases
in
subsequent
years,Thenotion
of a worker's
campatthiseirlystagewillputthatindoubt.
Weneedto
beabletoprovide
somelevelofcertainty
ofdemand
toenable
operators
totakea solidbusiness
case
tobanks.
Another
conhibuting
factoris thatthepeak-worker-number
willbefora relatively
shortperiodof time,
twoyearsoutof the15yeardevelopment
phaseanddoesnotjustifytheconitruction
of a workers
camp'Theproponent
alsoconsiders
thata workers
camponthesiteis'notthebestsolution
interms
of
environmental
outcomes.
Rather
thanproviding
temporary
housing
suchasdongas,
andtheassociated
infrastructure
in a location
surrounded
by worldheritage
area,thereareen-vironmental
plusses
in
housing
workers
where
thereisexisting
infrashucture
inurban
areas.

' Population
andHousing
FactSheet,
DeptofLocalGovernment,
Planning
SportandRecreations,
Planning
Information
andForecasting
Unit(June
2006)
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Seven
Question
pre-fabricated
lf youbelieve
possible,
that'off-site'
buildings
andstructures
willbeutilised
wherever
wouldn't
ratherthanreduce
thisincrease
thevolumes
ofworkers
totheEllaBavsite?Wherewillthese
pre-fabricated
buildings
andstructures
belocated?
pre-fabrication
All theproponent's
research
thusfar indicates
reduces
the
thattheuseof "off-site"
volume
ofworkers
needed
whichareattheheart
to beonsite. Forexample,
Bluescope
Steelproducts
of anEcoSmartpQectin Victoria
saythatpre-fabricated
reduces
conskuction
costsand
steelframing
waste."Building
eliminates
crewscanerecta homein twodays,compared
with5-6daysforotherprefabricated
solutions."
partof thisquestion
Theproponent
hasassumed
thatthesecond
refers
to wherethepre-fabricated
buildings
andstructures
will be manufactured
as opposed
to the location
withinthe EllaBay
development.
Therealready
existsmanufacturing
in Cairns
whichis the
operations
andTownsville
proponent
likelysource
however
of materials,
the
furtherafield,aswellastheoption
willlookatoptions
progresses.
oflocallnnisfailoperation
astheproject

Eight
Question
Onwhatbasisdidyouconclude
thereiscapacity
forthe'localaccomodation
market
to adjustovertime
process'?
andinstepwiththeconstruction
previously,
As wasoutlined
thelocalaccommodation
market
hasbeenin anticipation
for almost
a
decade
fortheEllaBaydevelopment
toproceed,
preference
Theproponent's
is to workwiththeexisting
operators
to facilitate
anexpansion
of their
facilities.
Asreported
inQuestion
One,theproponent
hasundertaken
research
intoavailable
capacity
anddetermined
thatforat leastthefirstthreeyears,theinfluxof construction
workers
willsimplytake
upexisting
capacity.
Twoproperties
havealready
offered
exclusivity
to construction
workers
employers
andanother
has
indicated
it hasthelanduponwhich
toexpand,
itjustneeds
willincrease
a guarantee
thatdemand
as
predicted.
TheInnisfail
areahasaccommodated
fordecades,
seasonal
workers
if notgenerations
soit is nota
newconcept
forlocals- particularly
intheaftermath
Larrywhichsawanimmediate
influxof
of Cyclone
workers
residents
to thetown,Innisfail
haverecognised
thattheEllaBaydevelopment
offershuge
opportunities
andwilltakeaction
tomeet
demand.
Giventhedevelopment
willbestagedover15years,localoperators
willhavesufficient
timeto expand
onpresent
facilities
inorder
toaccommodate
number
theexpected
ofworkers.
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Nine
Question
Onwhatbasis
didyouconclude
that"Theextended
willmean
thatdemand
willbelargely
timeframe
long-term,
reducing
thelikelihood
of theregionand
andseverity
of short-term
affects
ontheaffordability
existing
residents."
Byextending
thetimeframe,
thepeakin thenumber
is smoothed
outwhichin turnreduces
of workers
theseverity
ofshort-term
impacts.

Ten
Question
jobsinyear7 oftheconstruction
Whatproportion
ofthe2,900
willrequire
accomodation
thatisnot
currently
available
intheShire?
In theinitial
Economic
lmpact
Studyprepared
in March
2005,it wasidentified
thatthenumber
of
jobsinyearseven.
peakat1,800
workers
construction
would
golfcourse
Sincethisstudy,
theEllaBaydevelopment
hasbeenscaled
back- onechampionship
rather
thantwo;residential
lotsdownfrom800to 540- a reduction
- andthedevelopment
of 320/o
phasehasbeenextended
years,Thiswillreduce
to fifteen
theanticipated
number
of construction
workers
(Refer
to 1,500witha peakin year8, ratherthanthe2,900in year7 as statedabove2.
Appendix
B)
With1,500workers,
theEconomic
lmpactStudyreports
that20%willbesourced
locally,
leaving1,200
(Cairns,
workers
thatwilleither
commute
fromothercentres
Bramston
Mission
Beach)
Beach,
Babinda,
will
look
for
or
temporary
accommodation
locally.
willbe single
Somewillhavefamilies
andothers
workers,
BasedontheEconomic
lmpactstudythat60%willmovetemporarily
intotheregionwiththeir
families
(single),
and400/o
willbetransient
workers
thisrepresents
around
900households.
lf the889residential
lotsasidentified
intheJune2007Sub-division
reportreferred
to earliereventuate,
willbehoused
allworkers
within
thecurrent
Johnstone
Shire
boundary.

Eleven
Question
Noanalysis
hasbeenundertaken
concerning
whether
theconstruction
andoperational
workforcewill
beabletosecure
suitable
accommodation
intheShire;
andthepotentialflow-on
andconsequential
impacts
ofanincreased
demand
inlocalhousing
residents.
andaccommodation
uponexisting
Section
"Housing",
4.9,1,3
Volume
151,doesnotprovide
4, page
a detailed
TheEISreport
analysis.
doesnot
comply
withtheTerms
ofReference
inthismatter,
In orderto comply
withtheTermsof Reference,
hassubsequently
theproponent
spoken
to most
caravan
andmotel
operators
in Innisfail
to ascertain
available
accommodation.
lt hasalsoreferenced
thelatestNDIAsubdivision
report
to assess
futureresidential
lotsto comeonline.Inaddition,
it has
sought
accommodation
availability
andcapacity
in Mission
Beach
byacessing
theresults
of research
intoavailability
of overnight
accommodalion
underlaken
by Cummings
Economics
on behalf
of the
Cardwell
Shire
Council,

2 Intherevised
ImpactStudyprepared
Economic
in January
2007,thepeakis 2,090not2,900asrefenedto intheinformation
request.
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Theproponent
hasalsorevised
workforceestimates
thereduced
sizeofthedevelopment
toreflect
andextended
timeframe,

Twelve
Question
propose
Whatmeasures
willtheproponent
toensure
thattraining,
apprenticeships
andjob
people?
willbeavailable
younger
opportunities
forlocal,
especially
Thedevelopment
incorporates
a campus
International
to the
of StPetersLutheran
School
- anadjunct
Education
StPetersLutheran
College
CityatSpringfield
willbewellintoitsdevelopment
by2010,This
willopenupeducation
andtraining
opportunities
not
in
FNQ.
currently available
In addition,
theproponent
is keento partner
withtheInnisfail
of Tropical
North
campus
Queensland
TAFEto boosttheTAFE's
rolein providing
skillsforhospitality
andtradeworkers.
Thepresent
campus
plenty
facilities
havesufficient
building
spaceto accommodate
extrademand,
indeed
thereis presentlly
ofunderutiised
capacity,

Thirteen
Question
jobsoffsiteplus610jobsarising
Canyouprovide
detailsonthetypesof 516support
fromconsumption
induced
expenditure?
jobsinclude
phase,
people
During
theconstruction
thesupport
working
inorganisations
those
thatare
supplying
thedemands
of theconstruction
industry,
Thisincludes
industries
a multitude
of
andit is
plumbing
impractical
to provide
a comprehensive
list,howeverto provide
a guide,
it willinclude
suppliers,
building
material
suppliers,
architects,
interior
designers
andmechanic
for trucksand
equipment
usedonsite.
EllaBayworkers
andtheirfamilies
willspend
theirwages
andsalaries
in localshopsandbuying
in theInnisfail
services
region
andthiscreates
consumption
induced
expenditure,
lt is impossible
to
predict
patterns,
exactspending
butjobswould
bespread
throughout
retail
the
andservices
sectors,
lt
jobs suchas car salesmen,
wouldinclude
retailworkers,
financial
advisors,
shopassistants,
professionals,
gardeners,
hairdressers,
health
landscape
teachers
andchildcareworkers
to namea
fraction
ofa verylonglist.

Fourteen
Question
jobsoffsiteplus195jobsarising
Canyouprovide
onthetypesof 175support
details
fromconsumption
induced
expenditure?
jobsinclude
phase,
During
people
theoperational
thesupport
those
working
inorganisations
thatare
supplying
thedemand
of resorts.
Theymight
plant
include
laundries,
commercial
caterers, nurseries,
train
ing organ
isations
andwaste
contractors.
Consumption
induced
expenditure
is asperQuestion
Thirteen
- EllaBayworkers
andtheirfamilies
spend
wages
andsalaries
inlocal
shops
andbuying
services.

Fifteen
Quegtion
EISnotes
unemployment
inJohnstone
Shire
at5%(Sep2006),
ABSstates
7%(Dec2006).
Theproponent
willupdate
theEIStoreflect
theupdated
ABSstatistics,
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Sixteen
Question
DEIRkeentoworkwithproject
inexploring
opportunities
tostrengthen
theimpact
onanesting
economic
downturn
andsocialfragmentation.
Inaddition,
whiletheIndigenous
Employment
Policy
project
present
people
doesnotapply,the
may
fromthe
significant
opportunities
totrainandemploy
phases
MaMuandDjirucommunities
inthevarious
ofthisdevelopment.
presents
Theproponent
thattheEllaBayproject
hugeopportunities
agrees
to anesttheeconomic
downturn,
andthatit willgiverisetosignificant
to notonlytrain,buttoemploy
members
of
opportunities
theMaMuandDjiru
communities.
In theeconomic
impactstudyit statesthat20%of the760newpositions
willbefilledfromwithinthe
present
Shire's
available
workforce.
providing
Theprolectwillbroaden
thechoiceof employment,
careerpathsnottraditionally
availabbin
programs
theShireandtheproponent
is keento workwithDEIRin developing
forthe
specifically
proponent
members
of theindigenous
Indeed,
communities.
has
already
the
undertaken
discussions
andhelda workshop
withvarious
stakeholders
including
DEIRandtraining
local
bodies
whichincluded
people
indigenous
community
representatives
fromtheMa-mu
andwewillcontinue
to progress
the
process
withallstakeholders.

Seventeen
Question
provides
Community
Services,
S4,9,1,2
EISreport
ofsome
a briefoverview
oftheservices
cunently
provided
intheShire.
There
isnoanalysis
oftheexisting
capacity
ofkeyservices
tomeetanticipated
given
persons
future
need.
Forexample,
(ElS,Volume
thattherewillbeanadditional4,060
4,page
157)intheShire
whenthesiteisfullydeveloped,
thisislikely
tocreate
additional
for
demand
community
services,
forexample,
health,
family
andindividual
support,
emergency
services
etc,lt is
likely
therefore
thatthere
willbesomeadditional
demands
forlocalcommunity
services
andfacilities
generated
asa result
oftheproject.
population
Theproponent
recognises
thatwiththeincreased
therewillbe additional
fora
demand
whole
range
ofcommunity
services,
government
Thiswillrequire
increased
services
thatwillbefunded
onalllevels
byincreased
revenue
assetoutintheEconomic
lmpact
Study
undertaken:
.) Anestimated
willbe paidto theStateGovernment
in theformof Transfer
and
$85million
Mortgage
Dutyarising
fromproperty
transactions,
LandTaxandPayroll
Taxinvolved
during
theconstruction
andoperation
overthefirsttenyears;
4 Anestimated
willbepaidinFederaltaxes;and
$261million
$ Once
payable
per
fullycompleted,
thegeneral
rates
willbeintheorder
toCouncil
of$9million
presently
parcel
annum,
compared
withthe$12,000
collected
onthat
ofland,
It is reasonable
to assume
thatthisrevenue
willgo towards
theprovision
of increased
community
services,
improved
health
services,
upgraded
emergency
services,
etc.
It is alsoworthyof mention
population
thattheincreased
resulting
fromtheEllaBaydevelopment
will
bringbenefits
intheformof upgraded
services
thatprevious
werenotjustified
onthepopulation
levels,
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Eighteen
Question
qualified
planning
consultant.
lt isrecommended
employ
a suitably
Social
thattheproponent
professionalwith
impacts
andexperience
inassessing
thesocialandcommunity
appropriate
expertise
join
Terms
requirements
of
the
to theirStudyTeamandtherefore
fulfilthe
of development
adequately
ofReference,
1.6.4.2
Refer
toSection

Nineteen
Question
wereheld
meetings
TheEISreport
states
consultation
Community
consultation.
thattwopublic
provided
Report
about
is
intheConsultation
regarding
theproposed
development,
butnoinformation
FishPoint
lt is
raised
bymembers
community
andInnisfail.
theissues
ofthelocal
inFlying
in
information
outlined
recommended
thattheConsultation
Report
berevised
toinclude
therequired
involved
intheconsultation
thekeyissuesraisedbypeople
andstakeholders
theEISTOR,including
process,
havebeenaddressed
andanyoutcomes
ofhowissues
todate.
meetings
roadto EllaBaybeingrouted
Oneissuedominated
bothconsultation
andthiswastheaccess
FishPoint.At thelastmeeting
to beraised
wasmet
through
theFlying
held,a pleaforotherissues
withsilence.
peoplehavenoproblem
withtheEllaBaydevelopment
wantit to go
Generally
assuch.Theyactually
proceed,
andtheyrecognise
it offers,
Thepeople
of TheCoconuts
and
theenormous
opportunities
Flying
FishPointalsorecognise
thatwill
thebenefits
thatit is theircommunity
- butalsorecognise
potentially
bearthebrunt
roadhaffic
ofincreased
theircommunity.
through
Theproponents
haveresearched
the
andevaluated
of alternative
routes,
someavoiding
a number
villageof FlyingFishPointaltogether,
itself
seaside
routesthrough
thetownship
aswellthreedifferent
toascertain
- inorder
andcompare
theimpacts,
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AppendixA

AugustMoon

Park
Caravan

16

/ Owns
sixacres
andhappy
in 18months
Dueto besub-divided
Fourstages
withStage
One150
lots
powered
sitesand
Haspotentialfor
caravans
*

Park
Bramston
BeachPlantation Caravan
Bramston
Beach

Park
Caravan

FlyingFishPoint

Caravan
Park

39

EttyBay

Park
Caravan

,.

Park
Caravan

7

RiverDrive

Caravan
Park

,c

HotelMena

Hotel

7

BlackMarlinMotel

Motel

x

Carefree
Motel

Motel

14

RiverLodgeMotel

Motel

29

Barrier
ReefMotel

Motel

20

Walkabout
Motel

Motel

20

Mango
Tree

w
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Shorttermonly- tourist/visitor
market
forworkers
withfamilies
Suitable
only.Thehabitsofsingleworkers
Larry
whomoved
inafterCyclone
werenotcompatible
withother
quests
attheoark,
to
Fullybooked
andexpected
remain
sofor18months
atleast
Plans
toconvert
tobackpackers
fruitpickers
and
andaccommodate
caneworkers
exclusivelv
ls
Mixture
ofdongas
andbarracks.
interested
Thisrepresents
50%ofthemotel's
totalcaoacitv
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Appendix
B
ConstructionWorkforce
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TheNDIASubdivision
Report
June2007
Prepared
by The20/20Group
llene

Addr6s

Stabs

Cur.eotshgp&lob

Develop€r

Cairns:
lnnerSuburbs
Bel-Ar

Kanimbla
Heights

R€d
Hilr

Hiltuiew
cr, whiffield

Ramsy Dr,Kanjmbla

l*#t

D;
Cl
F:

525lots
StqsAi35lots
Stgs6,7,10,11,24,25r
216lotg
Rmsy Dr-EaS:100+lots

3,

3Hl$]fi"n

Fl

sunbird
orive,
Eayvin
Heishts

""

?,

EmmwteTheDqdopel

S & F MarinoPly Ltd

Prytrd
c-tm Hordinss

Cairns:
Southern
Suburbs
Edmt@ Pa*

Thomsn Rd, Edmnton

F:

424lots

Edmnton Prci$ts Ptv Ltd

Di
Cl
F;

1151
lotg
Stgs8&92:77lots
Stg$6145&9396:84lots
Bd Stgs150lots

DelfinLend L€as/Orix

ForestGardqs Estate

Brrc Hwy,MountSheridan

Goldsborolgh
ValleyEdate

l4ine$affSt,Gordonvale

D;
F]
Fi

287lots
Stgs11i 18lots,Stg15:32lot6
46+lots

PtyLtd
Hypha

limbdloa Dr, Edmnton

F:

l27 lots

CEC GrcupPty Ltd

VerbgnaDr. Edrcnto

D:
Fr

230* lots
60 lots

p/L
KoppenInv€stments

Fi

230 tots

CEC Grep Pty Ltd

D:
Fi

Slg1-8r363lots
Stg9+i282lots

Caire Real E6tal€P/L

Kingfi$er C@k
[/t lsleyEstate
tl9|s'8

CrNing

Or$id Glen

ryramidEstate
Rainfor6t Meadore
Roof Cov€Rest

Rive6lone Hi'ls

ShendanMeadws

Silhiood Rlrge

Stmey Cr9ekEstale

Sugrudd Cslral

Cnr B@ Hwy& Dr?er Rd,cddNde
lsdella Rd, Edmntm

ltlurphy
St,cordonvale

Ft

24tots

HodleyOonslrucUons
PiL

Dl

Sb 11:22lols
Stgs12-16:
81lots

KoppenInvesfrents P/t

Fr

102lots

Starlin€Holdings
JotrnEwms (Principal)

Dl

Stgs1-4:160lots
Stg5 40lot6
Stqs6 - '12:264lots

CECeo.p PtyLtd

F.

Mison Rd,WhiteR@k

Dr

22 tots

CoueiN & Asial€s

Wdker Rd. Edmnlon

D:
Cl
Fi

P€leMn Rd. Edmton

Dl
F:

Stg1-9& 17:428lois
SQ10:47lols
155lot6
Sgs13 78lots
SQ,l-8:1,18
lots

D:
C:

Stg 1€: 165lots
Stgg12r 85lols

F:

Stq 13+i1'15lots

G@d$llDr, EdMtm
Fde Cape

Drapd Rd, Gordonvde

Hmbledon Dr, Edmlon

c:

CECGrqp PtyLtd
CdrreD€v€lopmnts
Cmpay M 3 PtyLtd
Sugmdd PtyLtd

Sugrudd

Glen

Dr, Edmton
'/Voodlock

Fi

330

Sugdwid Pty Lld

Sugmdd

Grye

Walktr Rd, Edmton

F:

286lols

SWaMld Pty Ltd

WismanRd,Edrcnton

Ft

sglots

SugaMrld Pty Lld

NuttrFg Sl. Mt Sheriian

D:
Fr

Slgs 1 - 8i 62 lob
'18lots

Cdre Red E$ate P/L

Di
Ci

Slgs1,2 &31j26lots
Stg4:32lol8,Stg5 38lots
239lob

CECOoupPtyLtdI Varydd P/L

SugryorldHeights
Tamadnd
Ters
Th€Av€nue

Sh€hyRd&GitfrnRd.Whitercck

The FiMays
Thm6 Swalbw Edate

RiverstoneRd & Thoms Slr@t,
Godonval€
Rflia

Dr, Edmnlo

F

58lots

CECGroupPly Lld / VamgoldPiL

Di

1m bts

Riciardsm flant Hie P[

Timb€rl@Gr@e

ltmbslea Dr, Edmnton

Di

St6 1-12:i02 tots

CECGrap PtyLtd

Whi€p$ Bay

BrmpstonB€eh

Ci
F:

Stg1:69lots
Bal:33ilols

Mik€Lang

F:

slgs 1-3;69lots

WERDeveloprentsPty Ltd

F:

37lots

Rid|ards

F:

175lots

pdectsptyLtd
Westsdy

unnatrEd
tcoio.Jo,orgh)

,a"Tffi",
unnarud
mrFf"" O,f

catalanoAm$

Rd,GoJd$orcugh

Gddsboo4hRd,cddsborilgh
Timbed@
Dr,B€ntl€y
Pak

Planl Hire Pil-

Cairns:
Valley
Suburbs
B€lmre Lffi
Chtidis on Eri|lwd
CrystalCasadas
FigTrs Lak€sEstate

c:

Slage 1: 9 lots
Stg2i 15lots

Fodre$ Dwsloprents

Av, Brins€ad

D:

Stos i-4: isglo{s

JoyedgePty Ltd

lntak€Rd, Redlyn6+r

Dl
F:

Stg 1 - 3i 61 lots
Stg ,l & 5: 34 lots

Mmaro PtyLtd
StatelandPly Ltd

Harey Rd, Redlyndr
Shmek

FigTr@ 0r, Caravoni@

Fi

Stgs1-4j1.17lots

R€dlyncn
C€ntal

LamnRd,Redlynci

D:
Cr
Fr

Radlyrch ValleyEstate

Nlay ParkefDr, R€dlynch

Stgf3:10'llots
Stg4130lots,Stg6br24tots
Sb56a,&11r
133lols
StglS, 13- t/ : 625lots
Slgs9a:
12lols,Stgs18- 20:62lots
BalSlqs267lots

o:

Red Peak For€stEstatg

Spdngbrcok

Cl

D:
c;

Fig Tree Dr, Carilonica

Redlynch
intakeRd,Redlynch

F& C Marirc

RedlynchValleyPropsly CompanyPty Ltd

Red P6akForestEstate

F:

Slg 15,7: 156lots
Stg6 & 10ai52 lots
Stq 8+: 135 lots

D:
Ci
F:

Stg f & 2: 63 lots
Stgs4a:11 lots & Stg7: '18lot6
13 Stgsr239 lots

EaslerlyPrcjectsPty Ltd
Fotues Dq€loprents P/l-

Cairns:
Northem
Beaches
D:
C:
Fr

Stgirc, 115a:63lots
Stglg-j,5b:mbh
120lots

Th*rd Holdings

D:
Dl
Cr

Slg 1:73lols (Cmpy)
13 lots(Madna)
Stg 2i 92 lots, Slg 4i 16 lots
108Mdina Berlhs
587 lots

[4ultlpl€x

C@k Hwy,Smithfold

0i
Cl
F:

Stg 1: 88 lols
Slg 2:60 lols
'130lot6

K&VEnteQrisPil

Cattma Rd, Smitfdd

Dl
Cl
Fl

Stg1:70lots
Stg2:54lots
158lots

LHL Lending

Cofal Cost Dr, PalmCove

Cl
F:

PafadisPalms

Pdadi$ Pdre Dr,K€wara

Dr
C:
F:

Stg1A4ulots
SQ18,2,3:
l33lots
5/ lots(4pr€cincts)
34lots
S lots

Paradis PointEstate

FoleyRd,PalmCove

Dl
Fl

Stg1:41lots
134lots

H€dlEyConstructlonsP/t

Argentea

C@k Hwy, Pdm Cove

Bluewal€r

Red Rd,TrinityPafk

c:
Canopy's
Edg€

Nodh Point

Oefls

Edoe

P@lwd

Rd

saduaryatKwatra
S€epe

Pmlwd

Rd, KewatraB€ach

Indigo(Novot€lPalmCde)

H&SVidm& H€dlrycrouo

Ci

24lots

RichsrdsnPlantHkeP/L

cottodFD'/c+taincmk Hwy'Kwafa

D:

Stg1:39lots
Slo2-4i59lots

Ridrards

Bokis Rd,PalmCwe

0i
Cl

Slg1:21lots
Slg2 7 lot6
Slg1:41lotqStg2:51lots
Stg3 45totgstg4146lots
BdflGofLand-ADororllmbts

PlantHire Pil"

Bmard Graf

Smithield
Vlllage

Re€dRd,Smithlisld

Dr
Ci
F:

TrinilyNonh

StmbusAv,TrinityBeadr

D;
c:

Stg1:7 lots
Stg2: 16 lots

BrendominP/L
Enbqg P/L

MaiinCoadLmdCmpay

unnffi
(Debbi6Sl)

D€btieStel,
TrinityPa.k

F:

41lots

Privatedevelop€r

unnmd
(FobyRd,PalmCrye)

FoleyRd, Pdn Cove

F:

21lols

Cffn

Region:
PortDouglas
I Mossman
CANE
DaintfeeHodzons

c:
Fi

Stg 1169 lots
Stgs2-5i2'19

SalsortHedley

D
C:

Stg 1144 lols
Stg2: 26 lots

pfivatedevoloper

Ci

29 lols

CutraghDesigns

BonnieD@nRd,CooyaBeach
JohnslonRd,Mo$man

EdgeWater

JunctionRoad,M(Man

lves Avenue

lvs Av, WongaBeeh

F:

44 lots

pnvatedwelop€a

Dl

Stg 1: 33 lols
Stg 2-5: 85 lots

EiahGroup

Poi Peific Estate

nsxllo SeaTempleGoltClub

ShepherdValleyEstale

Mo$man

Di
F:

Stg'1-3;77
lots
Stgs4 5:81lots

It4axChdslie

unnamed
fwongaBeach)

SnapperlslandDf, WongaBeach

Dl
F

Stg'1r14lots
Stg2: 7 lots,Stg 3: 10lols

FNQDevelopmsts

BelvedereEstate

3kmwst of Innlslail

Region:Cardwell
I Innisfail
Dr

43lots

pilvate developer

Cafdw€ll

F:

160iots

CousinsSeariti6

lvi$ion Beeh

F

55lots

Cousn6S@urities

JubileeGfov€

lnnisfail

Di

98 lots

Togacroup of Conpan,es

LtfestyleEtty Bay

EttyBayRd,Innisfail

c:
Fi

12lots
42lots

LEJO

llahoganyRidge

4kmnodhof Cardwell

c:

Stg1: i2 lots

Nlahogany
RidgePtyLtd

l\4ountainView Estate

SpinaFam, ScullenAvenue

a
F

StSfi 31""
Stg 2-3r 27 lots

Jean€tt€& MorrioSpina

C:

2.1lots

John& Lee-AnnCaaah

Cl

Slg 1161 lols
Sig 2: 79 lots

uarMl

uountrytstate

,"***,"a-

NafagonCove

AtexanderDr, lvj$ion Beeh

Oasi6

[4ision Eeaoh

OxfordCrest

FlyingFishPointRd,Innisfail

Paradise
Village

llliohSt, KutrimireBch

Pod Hinchinbr@k
Soahaven
Wongaling
Waters

iJ#ffi
dllili|,,
nr.lil"'lT6r,
,r,y[?"'fflon,1
unnamed
{Mision Beah)

I
F

400 lots

OxfordCrcsl

D:

21 lots

privatedeveloper

BruceHwy, Cardrell

D:
Fr

Stg1i220lots
Stg2:290lot6(TheLakes"J

VlilliamsCorporation

CoquettepointRd,lnnisfail

Ft

lg1 lots

Nletd@n Qld P/L

ShoreSl Wongaling
Beei

C:

j6 lots

privatedeveloper

F:

67rots

AJlanMortonsen

Alexander
Dr,clump
Foint

F

2i lots

JohnandLeeAnnCavanah

LrvinsFisnPointRd
Faror

c.

52tors

Pr€stigeProperlyPdne6hip

F:

226016

CFC G@upPty Ltd

F:

144lols

PrestjgePfopsly Partnership

chislian
sl &Bru@
Hwy,
Babinda

Ervins
FishPoinl
NondaConcte&Seaviewsh.Mr$ion
Beach

unnamed
(south[4i$ion)

Hlll Rd' Southlvlission

F:

445lots

privat€developer

unnared
(SthInnisfail)

Souh of lnnisf€il

Fi

13lois

Rosmmon PropertyGrcup

Region:
Tablelands
D:
Cr
Fr
D:
C:
F:

Stgl:2slots
Stg2 l8lots
Bal:70lots
Stgt:13lot6
Stgs2:I lots,Stg3:20lots
89lots

K€nnoaily
Rd,Marsba

D:
Fl

Stgs1 & 2147lots
Stg3:30lots

Ronaand WaFm Godwin

Kuranda

0;
c;

Sb la'lb: 49lots
Slg2r22 lols, Slg 3: 1I lots

CEC C{oLpPty Ltd

!.

:f*#

:,

33l iSilli

Ambidge Pty Ltd

D.

61 lors

Ozzyconn€ct

:;

|ii![

D:
Ci
Fl

Stg'l: 37lots
Slg2:22lot6
Slo34i unkrcM

Ro$ Ranfiine

F:

63tols

PortBajoot
PtyLtd

F:

20tots

steve
Maynrd

catqinacr,Mae€ba

F;

16rots

pdvab dry8lop€r

chotue
Rd,
l\ir*e€ba

Fr

23brs

pryale drydoper

92lots

pivale devolop€r

F

28lots

pnvatedevelop€r

EmddEnd
Rd'Marsba

F:

1glole

Baron RiverPly Ltd

Matata- Lake
BiljneRd,Metrda

F:

24tols

Eadlfl

Rav&cat€rRds'Ma€ba

F:

70lots

pilvab d€velopq

F:

31lots

PNalo dweloper

Ama@Pafk

HstisRd,Mar€ba

Johnslone
RivelPtrk

Davies
Rd,Maianda

Kenmally
Eslate
Ku€rdaSprings
Estat€
oakyc@k Faro

spdr€runt Rd,22kmsw ofM{e€ba

Rivsrlads
Pa*

46e3
Ksnedy
ir€B"
Hwy,

SanduaryVistaEstate

Andersn Rd,Malanda

sunrieEstate

Miltstrem,
Re€n$oe

Yungabum Villa0eE$ale

RankineMill Sile, Ymgsbura

Ana Av,Maeeba

,ilffi,

&rm Falls
Rd,Meba

,r.,illffi*d,
,.TlXIi[;1

aTliffi',,
unna(Ed
lDimbulah- Ntrmanton Rd)

Dimbulah
Rd &RsloighSl,
- Nmiltq
Dimbulah

unnarud
(EclipeDr)

Eclips Dr,
Afnerton

c.Hffi

not

rueaoJlffiEllne no
**tlffi**r

shabnDr,Mae€ba

,Jllt$,1

lgnaio,Sslvatore,
& lvaryjare
l\4u$m@

Athedon
TableladD€v€lopments

JohnMnis & JimI'ui

"t8

coudres@rity

Shits Cancil

D = Dwolop€di 6,711 lots
'1,656lots
C=Curent
Notosr

F=Futqe:

10,968lots

Total:

19,506 lots

- Dffiloped sbdivisions includ€hoe siags where a largopropodionof fE lots in a stagehd6 b6n sld - mlrels
- Curst srbdivisionse o landened €sidstial ad he Courcil apprdal, atd €iltFr hfle sre
md erui€s), or hil6 b€€nm t€ makot for sah (lh€ stagem8y be p4tdly sld).

ifled.

l{€l of dEfuctim

- Future$klvi€jm
may not nwily
has Cqtrjl eprwd, trEy not |lwily
bo on land @mty
U$ for dev8loprent to prcc€€d)- and may dmply rei€ct the prosp€ctiveplansby dev€lopers.

alivity ffifir€

(o.9.earthrcrks, mads

zmed r6it6nlial (htr@ may requireMatqial Chang€ol

Pleas@nlaclCraiglvoffalalThe20m Groupm 40406556if y@haveanyqusdss.

